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SPECIAL SUMMER EDITION

Catching Up with Plantation Art Guild
For this edition of Brushstrokes we will be providing just the highlights
and some photos to catch everyone up on what has been happening over the
last few months.
Summer is here and we hope you are finding time to enjoy your artistic
endeavors. The summer paint-ins at Flamingo Gardens are in full swing and
there are a few spots still available depending on the dates. Please contact
Frances Tyler at frances.tyler@gmail.com if you have not yet signed up and
would like to join in.

The Fall Workshop brochure is now available and included in this newsletter.
Please contact Terry Gannett who is assisting with the Workshops for
details. An early registration discount of 10% applies. The exceptional artists
who will share their talents are Karen Braverman, Marilyn Johansen and
Susan Hanssen. Don’t miss these wonderful workshops!

April Updates

Sandy Griffin, President Pro-tem presided at the April meeting during
which Michele Lerner was appointed Chair of the Workshop Committee.
The Shows and Awards Committee recommend several changes to the
Workshop Show (which were approved by the Board) including changing
the name to the ”Holiday Show” and lowering the entry fee. The highlight
of the General Meeting was an exceptionally fun and informative demo by
Tammy Seymour.
On April 9th, the Woman of the Year luncheon was held at the Jacaranda
Country Club. Pat Hinde and the Plantation Woman’s Club did an
outstanding job in organizing this prestigious event and each honoree was
presented with a beautiful necklace, a framed certificate and Mayor Diane
Veltri Bendekovic presented to each a key to the City. PAG contributed a
beautiful orchid as a raffle prize. Congratulations to PAG’s nominee, Sandy
Griffin, and all the “Women of the Year!”

Events and Happenings
• Paint-in Adventure, June 6, June 12,
July 12, July 25, August 8 and
August 22 at Flamingo Gardens
(pre-registration required)
• Board Meeting, September 12 at
9:30 a.m., Deicke Auditorium
• General Meeting, September 12 at
11:00 a.m., Deicke Auditorium
• Karen Braverman Fall Workshop,
October 7 (pre-registration
required)
• Marilyn Johansen Fall Workshop,
October 21 (pre-registration
required)
• Susan Hanssen Fall Workshop,
November 4 (pre-registration
required)

LIKE us on
Facebook!

April Updates Continued
Lynn Ferris’ April Workshop entitled “Capturing the Light” was exceptional. To top it all off, Lynn generously
gifted one of her paintings to a lucky raffle winner at the end of the workshop.

Julia Stevens led our paint-in on April 18th and provided a fun and
informative session on preparing for a day of plein-aire painting. Also,
Julia has kindly agreed to head a PAG committee to plan for our
participation in the City of Plantation’s “Art in the Park” which is
held early November. Let’s make this a special representation
of the Plantation Art Guild. Volunteers are needed, so please
contact Julia (jstart07@aol.com)!

May Recap
The May meeting
included the installation
of the Board Members for
2016-2017 by Plantation
City Councilmember, Peter
(Pete) S. Tingom. We were
especially thankful to Pete
since he took time away from
the celebration of a newly arrived grandchild to attend.
Congratulations to Pete and his family.
The PAG Board members are:
President, Sandy Griffin; 1st VP, Jane Gross; 2nd VP,
Gloria Stegman; Recording Secretary, Judi Wallack;
Corresponding Secretary, Mirian Bertaska; Treasurer,
Arlene Pollock.
Our special appreciation
was extended to Gloria
Stegman, outgoing President,
for all she did in leading
PAG. A large Thank You card
and envelope covered in fun
artwork by Pat Brooks was
presented together with
a cake and a beautiful orchid. Gloria wanted to thank
everyone for the over the top honor and gifts.
In May we were very fortunate to have John Bowen
(who is also an author and illustrator) as guest demo
artist. He emphasized the need for extensive planning
before the first brush stroke and to step back and
reassess as the painting progresses.

Jen Walls led the May 16th Paint-in and we thoroughly
enjoyed her take on ”tangle”. We look forward to more
opportunities to learn from Jen!

The May 26th Volunteer Show was open to anyone
who has volunteered and helped to promote PAG during
the past two years. Our Guild could not exist without the
many volunteers who work to ensure our programs and
workshops are available and interesting for all members.
Thank you, Volunteers!

June Highlights
The PAG Annual June Luncheon was held on June 6th at the Jacaranda Country Club. This is always a fun event.
Awards were presented to the Volunteer Show winners: First Place - Lois Perdue; Second Place - Judy Nunno;
Third Place – Pat Wahl; Honorable Mention - Jorge Leon. Congratulations to all!
PAG extends a sincere THANK YOU to Judi Wallack and Pat Martin for another wonderful show and luncheon.

Congratulations!
The Plantation Art Guild would also like to congratulate all our member artists who have won awards and received
special recognition recently. We are fortunate to have so many talented artists as members of PAG!
Lois Perdue was accepted for the 25th Annual ISEA International Art Exhibition and her artwork titled “Neptune Reef”
will hang in the show at the Banana Factory, Bethlehem, PA this summer.
Mirian Bertaska received Honorable Mention at the CSMART Museum Lobby Show (Coral Springs Artist Guild).
Bonnet House Museum’s Making New Impressions Exhibition: First Place – Jorge Leon.
Palm Beach Watercolor Society’s 34th Anniversary Juried Open Exhibition: First Place – Judy Nunno, Juror’s
Recognition – Thomas Rebek, Honorable Mention – Jorge Leon.
AWARDS REMINDER: We are always pleased to share information on the awards our members have received. So
please send the details to Sandy Griffin (sand31grif@aol.com).

Have a great summer and we look forward to seeing everyone in the Fall!
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Workshop Registration Form

Meetings and Shows
Deicke Auditorium
5701 Cypress Road
Plantation, FL 33317

Please complete this form and send it with
your payment. Enclose a check for the total
cost of workshop (listed below) made out to
PLANTATION ART GUILD.
Mail to: Plantation Art Guild
c/o Mrs. Terry Gannett
2053 Montpeliar
Weston, FL 33326

Workshop Location
Jim Ward Community Center
301 NW 46th Ave
Plantation, FL 33317

Questions: Contact Michele Lerner at
meeshie62@gmail.com and (954) 270-3972 or
Terry Gannett at terrygannett@gmail.com and
(304) 276-0336 or visit plantationartguild.org.

Address:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

•

•

Email:

Cost: $85/day members,
$95/day non-members
Please select the workshop(s)
you’re registering for:
Karen Braverman
October 7, 2016

Marilyn Johansen
October 21, 2016
Susan Hanssen
November 4, 2016

A Series Of One Day Friday Workshops

Plantation Art Guild is more than just
an art organization. We’re a small but
active community organization. PAG is
a non-profit organization that promotes
and supports artistic and creative
endeavors in an exceptionally congenial
environment. Please join us for a
Meeting, Paint-in or Workshop.

Name:

City:

Fall Friday
Extravaganza 2016

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PAG Members Enjoy:

Monthly meetings and demos with a
featured artist from September through
May. (Alternating day and evening
schedule)
Four annual judged shows with cash
awards!
FREE monthly paint-ins September
through May. Try new techniques and
products! (Non-members welcome!)
Summer Paint-ins in June, July and
August. Information on website!
One to four day workshops every
season with award-winning artists!
Fun Annual Holiday and Summer
Luncheons!
Scholarship programs for art education
and other community outreach events!
Artists in all media are welcome!
Meet and learn from other artists!

Stars and Stripes and Christmas Tree Lights
by Susan Hanssen

Cost: $85/day members,
$95/day non-members

REGISTER BY SEPTEMBER 7
and receive 10% off each individual
workshop or receive
15% off if you take all three!
Karen Braverman
October 7, 2016
Marilyn Johansen
October 21, 2016
Susan Hanssen
November 4, 2016

Fall Friday Extravaganza 2016

Register by September 7 to receive 10% off each individual workshop or 15% off if you take all three!

Marilyn Johansen
Texture-Design-Realism
October 21, 2016

We will be working wet into wet to
create texture with different materials
provided. There will then be a lesson
in Design by applying a design to the
Texture painting & then a real image.
To view more of Marilyn’s work visit:
marilynjohansen.com.

Karen Fletcher
Braverman
It’s All Relative
October 7, 2016

In this workshop you will learn to
distinguish what makes your painting
come alive and what makes it have
drama, definition and POP! Sometimes
following the rules is not enough, In this
Watercolor Workshop – It’s all Relative!
See more of Karen’s work at:
kfbraverman.artspan.com

Susan Hanssen

From Black and White to WOW!
November 4, 2016
This is a workshop that requires only
a willingness to explore the freedom of
intuitive drawing and painting. It is a full
busy day focused on creating amazing
black and white drawing and translating
them into color. Of course, there will be
a discussion of design “tools” and time
for questions.
To see more of Susan’s work visit:
susanhanssen.com.
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